
OC BUSINESS SHOWCASE 

When you support these local businesses, we win!  

OC E AN  C L I F F  P A C  P R E S E N T S

DINE IN OCEAN CLIFF

This week's dining offer is brought to you by Uli's Restaurant.This week's dining offer is brought to you by Uli's Restaurant.    For those ofFor those of
you not in the know, Uli's is a White Rock strip staple serving eclecticyou not in the know, Uli's is a White Rock strip staple serving eclectic
West Coast bistro fair, made from the highest quality locally sourcedWest Coast bistro fair, made from the highest quality locally sourced
ingredients.ingredients.    While all of their dishes are delicious, Uli's is infamous forWhile all of their dishes are delicious, Uli's is infamous for
their extensive burger menu, having received many accolades over thetheir extensive burger menu, having received many accolades over the
years, most recently the Metro Vancouver’s Best Burger title from theyears, most recently the Metro Vancouver’s Best Burger title from the
Vancouver Sun.Vancouver Sun.    

COVID19 has not been kind to this local restaurant, and we are hopingCOVID19 has not been kind to this local restaurant, and we are hoping
that you will support them by ordering some of their key menu itemsthat you will support them by ordering some of their key menu items
selected by our PAC, for take-out December 18-20th.selected by our PAC, for take-out December 18-20th.    Deadline for OCDeadline for OC
Orders will be Friday December 18th at 10:00AM.Orders will be Friday December 18th at 10:00AM.  

In addition to supporting them, you will also be supporting ourIn addition to supporting them, you will also be supporting our
fundraising initiatives as they will be generously donating a percentagefundraising initiatives as they will be generously donating a percentage
back to our school.back to our school.    

We cannot think of a better excuse to not have to cook dinner!We cannot think of a better excuse to not have to cook dinner!          
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PAC fundraising goes towards various teacher and student initiatives and
activities throughout the school such as technology and items for the
classrooms, field trips, events, grad ceremonies, and so much more.

TO PLACE AN ORDER CLICK HERE

DEC 18, 19, 20 

https://ocean-cliff-elementary-pac.square.site

